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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Women's Basketball at Ole Miss
Women's Basketball
Posted: 12/15/2019 3:00:00 PM
Monday, Dec. 16
 Opponent: Ole Miss
 Location: Oxford, Miss. || The Pavilion at Ole Miss
Time: Noon
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (SEC Network+)
Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern takes on an SEC opponent for a seventh straight season when it visits Ole Miss for a Kids Day game in Oxford, Miss., on Monday ... This
is the first meeting between the Rebels and the Eagles since 1976, the only previous meeting between the two schools. Ole Miss won that matchup, 76-56 ... Ole Miss
is 5-5 this season after falling to Southeastern Missouri, 73-50, on Saturday. The Rebels have lost three straight coming into Monday's contest ... Georgia Southern is
18-70 all-time against SEC opponents, and the last time the Eagles knocked off a SEC foe was on Nov. 29, 2005, when GS defeated South Carolina, 73-66, in
Columbia.
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